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ANAGRAMS.

STREECTS IN MONTREÂAL:
±.Test rag rice.

2. Tree setts in a gun.
3-. 1 let Pa run at Tess.
4. Let Tom resin Ee.

ARITHMOREMS.
M. W.

BRITISH POICT5 C
1. 200 and ye forge afur. eh! k
2. 200 " hy s/heep brey yes.
3. 1607" hot soger-.
4. 1202" W. row ape. i
5. 1001" John soaps E. A

MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM. 0c

19. A youngrmathemnatician being asked tlise age of
his two sisters, repied; I tyon square tise age ot lise
eider, tise resuit will be four times the produet of thier
joint ages. diinislied by 140, or the square of tise age
of the younger, increased ty 64 ." Wilat wero ttier
ages. 0

ANSWERS TO ARITIIMOREM, &c. t

No. 57.a

.A rit hrnoreeî. Havanna. Tobcco.-1. Hali-
but. 2. Allegro. 3. Verli. 4. Audalusia. 5. t
Narcotic. 6. Nitrie. 7. Acapuico.a

Word Puzzle.-Do unto others as ye woîldd

others sliould do unto you. i

Charades.-1. Buglicar. 2. Vivacity. 3.a
Bar-gains.t

.Dccapitations.-Scowl-cowl-owvl.t
Arithrnorem.-l. Edgar Allan Pue. 2. AI-d

lan Cunningham. 3. Lord George Gordon By-
ron. 4. Sir Walter Scott. 5. Alfred Tennyson.
6. Edmund Spenser.t

Square Words.-M O N T Hr
O P ER AS
N E VE R
T R EA T
H A R TS

.Enigma.-Tlie Wind.

MISCELLANEA.

A well-known shirt niaker in Paris lias just
made a dozen shirts, for whsichs £120 are to bce
paid. Tliey are, it is stated, of tîse finest cam-
bric, and have fronts embroidered with gold
tlireads.

One steani vessel may be considcrcd to per-
form the work of four sailing craft, ecd of the
same tonnage.

At a meeting of tîse Freneli Academy of
Science, a young German girl won tle titie of
"Officer of the Imperial Aeademy."

When there is a Ilsmacking breeze," send outt
*the pretty girls to take the weatlser; when tîscre
is a Ilspanking breeze," send ont tic bad cîil-
dren.

A magnificent gymnasium lias been opencd in
Rue de Martyrs, Paris, at a cost of about tlsree
hundred thousand francs. t is intessded prin-
cipally for ladies, and is under the direction of
M. Eugène Paz.

t is stated that, even after thc reduction
requir9d to place the Italian îrmy on a pence
footing, there will stihi remain a standing nrmy
of two hundred and fifty thousand men.

DURABILITY OF 'NET TimEt.-Of the durabili-
ty of tmber in a wet state, the piles of a bridge
built by the Emperor Trajan over the Danusbe
afford a striking example. One of these piles
was taken up, and found to be pctrificd to the
depti of three-quarters of an inci; but the rest
Of the wood was perfect.

AN EXPLARY PATENTE.-Elias Howe, the
patentee of the sewing-machine needle, an-
nounces that he does Rnot intend to apply for a
renewal Of bis Patent, on thie grotind tsatlise lias
alreedy made by it 2,500,000 dollars, ivhieli lie
regards as fortune enougli for une man.

The population Of ltaly, from the last census,
readlies searly twenty-tliree millions, whicls
wil lie increased to twenty-five maillions aticlast,>
by the anlexation of Venetia.

A letter from Switzerland says that tbe ascent
of Froliualpstock, seven tbousand and ninety-
two feet, was accomplislied, a few days back,
by a littie girl barely six years of age, in com-
pany witli ler grandfatber. Alpine clambering
siould lie left to chldren and our grandmothers.

A dancing master lias introduced a newv sen-
sation, wvhich is very peculiar, and destined to
'e extensively practiced. It is styled "-Kiss
Cotillioni," in whicli the gentleman always fu
kisses the lady as they swing corners, a:

"I N 5OME FORGOTTEN BATTLE SLAIN.-Some
men excavatingr for gravel at a place betweeu
Alton and Farnlsam bave alighted on ancient
uterments. rortions of ten skeletons were dug-
out, together wvitli several brass and iron orna- t]
mnts, the rilis and liead of a liorse, severad
arrow lieads of hron or steel, and four swords,.
vitli cross-hilts, one of îvhicli is broken. There t,
vas also a mionile, or borse necklaçe, consistiug j
of 120 beads of opializ ' d glass. It would appear b
liat the .whole were tlirown into a dcep pit, il
witliout any order or arrangement, probably
about the reign of Hlenry III, or his successor.

An Italian brigand named Pace, wlio baunts
the terra di ladoro, lias very exclusive ideas
about the profession lie carrnes un witi sudl
lis tinguishied success. He brooks no rivals, andt
siot only denotinces any otîser 14 gentleman of

the hiirhwvay," wvho may practice in bis district,
as Ilimipostors," but actually arrests and givesç
îliem up to the police. H1e lately sent four of
these competitors to the nearest post of gen-
rlarines, requestiugy that tliey lie severely pun-1
ished.

Young lady sweeping the streets with a trail
two yards long. Young man stepped upou il,.
partly tearing it froua the, waist. She turned
slowly upon bimn and said, IlSir, you are a row-
dy." He retorted, IlMadame, you are a dowdy."
IlIf I were a man, I wvould tlirasli you," slie said.
If you wvere pretty, I1 vould kiss you," said lie.
1Tihis is insufl'erahle," said the lady, gatliering

up lier calico, and turuing away. IlThat is
true," lie replied, Ilwhetlier your remark applies
to yourself, your dress, or the weatlier."1

WITTY AiND WIIIMSICAL.

TRANsPORTEDi op. Lir.-The man wlio marries
happ)ily.

To TOLL COLLECTORS.-Can a man witb
wooden legs bce considered a"I foot"' passenger?

A PARADox.-Wlicn a bootmaker commences
to make a boot, the first thing lie uses is the
last.

SEASONABLE LuxuRy.-Old Gent (disgusted):
41 Here, waiter! Here's a-iere's a-a-cater-
pillar in this cliop 1" Waiter (flippantly) :"I Yes
sir. About the time o' yenr for 'em just 110W,
sir !"-Punch.

A SAVING CLÂ&usE.-Jobn asked Julia if sbe
wouid have hua. Il No," she said at once, Ill'Il
tiot have you ;" but before John could recover
frous lis surçurise stic arcily put in, Il But you
may have me 1"

A FOURFOLD ATTRACTION.-In a low neigli-
bourliood in London may lie found a bairdresser's
sliop, the four panes of wliose window have these
inscriptions :-Il Clean water,""IlC lean brushes,"

Clean towels," Il Clean talk."
Il WRY are pipes most ridiculous things ?-

Because the best of tliem are but meer-sliam,
(meerschaum).

WIIÂT is the diflferencc between a sailor wbo
is ordered to the mastliead and a gentleman's
bat ?-The one mans the top, and the other tops
the man.

An assessor found some, people s0 dirty this
year tînt lie felt warranted in record.ing them,
as real estate.

MUZZLNG.-At n recent public meeting in the
country it was resolved that IlahI persons in
town owning dogs, shahli e muzzled.>

SOLUTION oF HAUNTED HousEs.-A baunted
1house is, a tenement of aîsy number of ordinary

storeys, to whicli is added an extraordinary une,
in the form of a gliost story.

A CLERGYMAN once asked a sprigbtly shepherd-
oy, "4Wliat are you doing here, my lad ?"-

Tending swine."1-' Howv mach do you get?"
-il One shilling a week."-" I amn also a shep-
erd,"l continued the clergyman; "lbut I have a
much better salary."-" Thiat may lie; bnt tlien,
suppose, you have more swine under your

are,"Y replied the boy, inuoçently.

GRANDILOQUENT poets sometirnes write very
runny things when they intend to be only grand
and terrible, as in the followiug case:

*With eye of fire majestically lie rose,
And spoke divinely tlirough blis doublo-barrol'dl

nose.1
A NEW READING.-DUring tlie recent visit of

the Britisli Association to the Midland Railway
Coxiapaiy's works at Derby, Mr. Colville, M.P.,
mne of tihe members-for that borougli, explained,
to the amusement of the assenibled savans, that
Derbyshire is proud of lier antiquity, 'whicli can
bc traced back to tihe tisue of the Aposties, wlien
t was said that Paul went fromt Derbe to Lystra,
w'hicli a philosophical friend liad interpreted that
St. Paul wvent from Derby to Leicester'.

A LuciD EXPLÂNATION.-Said Angelina to
Edwin, as they looked tlirougli an old glee-book,
IEdwin, dearest, pray wliat is tlie meaniug of

tlie linoe-

1Unnuînber'd surges grace the foaming coast?'

Serge, you know, is woollen stuff like my bathing-
dress, you know. But one don'tspel it witli 1 o,'
you know." Said Edwin, IlI'm sure 1 don't
know. P'raps it's a misprint. Fellow very
likely wrote it down at Ramsgate. Tried to
count the bathers there and found lie couldn't
do it."

VOLUNTEER DRILL FOR SINGLE MEN.-Fall irn
love witli some good and industrious young
woman. Atltention pay to lier faithfully and
respectfully. Right face in popping the ques-
tion, like a man. Quick march to lier parents,
and ask tlieir consent. File rîght witli lier to
the churcli, and go tlirougli the service of matri-
mony. Bali and reflect seriously upon tlie new
duties which youl have assumed, and then per-
form thenm. Right about face from the liaunts
whicli you frequented whien single, and prefer
your owýn home. Advance arms to your young
wile wbien ont walking witli lier, and neyer leave
lier to trail behind. Break off staying ont at
niglit, and other bad habits, if you wisli to have
a happy home.

A MAN wlho lad seen notbing of genteel life,
unexpectedly succeeded to a fortune. lis riclies
procuired him attentions and invitations to the
houses of persons of ratuk. He dined one day at
a gentleman's bouse, whien, after a good quan-
tity of wvine lad been drunk, and the company
proposed going away, the liost drank "lBon
repos." This new toast the man of money trea-.
sured carefully in bis mmnd, and soon liaving a
large party to dine -%vitli him, after l'The
Queen," lie gave "Bon repos." To lus astonisli-
ment, the company rose and left the bouse. The
cause of their sudden departure being after-
wards explained to him by one of tliem, lie
said, I really thouglit 'Bon repos' was a
Frencli general."

A SERENADER 0F YOUNG L.ADIES.-Speaking
of a youtug mon wlio is in the habit of serenad-
ing youing ladies of tîsat city, the Selma Messen-
ger says :-Il For liaving heard him deqlare in
tuneful strains to ecd of six young ladies in one
evening that she was ' aIl the world' to hlm, we
cati satèly iudorse himi as the most 4liarmonious
lyre' of our acquaintailce."

A mÂ&N by tlie namne of Perrot, offers, with a
new machine which lie lias invented, whicli is
moved by steam and exploded witli gas, to kili
at the rate of sixty tliousand men every twelve
hours.

AN INGENious EXPEDIET.-A Chbinese widow,
fanning the tomb of lier deceased liusband, and
being asked the cause of su singular a mode of
sliowing lier grief, accounted for it by saying

ithat lie liad made lier promise not to marry
agrain ivhile tlie mortar of bis tomb remained
damp; and as it dried but slowly, ehe saw no
liarmi in aiding the operation.
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